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ABSTRACT: This article deals with the feasibility of
using recycled corrugated paper board (rPF) as the rein-
forcing material for recycled plastics. The composites
of recycled polypropylene (rPP) and rPF were prepared
by extrusion compounding and injection molding, and
the rPP/rPF composites compatibilized by maleic anhy-
dride grafted PP (PP-g-MA), maleic anhydride grafted
ethylene-1-octene copolymer (POE-g-MA), and maleic an-
hydride grafted styrene-ethylene-butylene-styrene copoly-
mer (SEBS-g-MA) were also prepared. The crystallization
and melting behavior, mechanical properties, thermal sta-
bility, and morphology of these composites were studied.
The results indicated that rPF promoted the crystallization,

enhanced the strength and toughness of rPP/rPF compo-
sites to some extent while decreased thermal stability at the
same time. PP-g-MA and POE-g-MA improved the disper-
sion and interface adhesion of rPF, and further upgraded
the mechanical properties and vicat softening temperatures.
Among these compatibilizers, PP-g-MA was most favorable
to the strength improvement while POE-g-MA was most
favorable to the toughness improvement. As for SEBS-g-
MA, it had no obvious modification effect. VC 2011 Wiley Peri-
odicals, Inc. J Appl Polym Sci 122: 2789–2797, 2011
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INTRODUCTION

While paper products consume a large amount of
forest resources, forests are declining at an alarming
rate. To protect the environment, it is of great neces-
sity to recycle the wasted paper. Among the recycled
paper products, corrugated paper has taken a grow-
ing part. In China, the main material of corrugated
paper is hardwood pulp, imported waste paper pulp
and straw pulp. Generally, the recycled corrugated
paper is only used for manufacturing corrugated
paper board in turn. With the increase of recycling
time, fibers in the waste paper pulp get shorter
while the paper properties deteriorate. It is necessary
to find new recycling methods of wasted corrugated
paper. Recently, thermoplastics reinforced by cellu-
lose fiber have been receiving considerable attention
due to their low cost, low density, acceptable spe-
cific strength, good thermal insulation properties,

reduced tool wear, reduced thermal and respiratory
irritation, and renewable resources. Thermoplastics
filled with cellulose fibers from recycled newspaper
pulp after purification has been reported.1–7 The
worldwide production and consumption of plastics
have resulted in a significant contribution to munici-
pal solid waste. Among these plastic wastes, nonde-
gradable polyolefin used as the packaging material
has taken a great part. Its effective and safe disposal
has been a pressing concern. In fact, corrugated
paper boards are composites of cellulose fibers and
polymer bonding agent, whose major constituents
are polyvinyl alcohol, starch and polyacrylamide.
Therefore, corrugated paper boards have the feasibil-
ity of being considered as cellulose fiber concen-
trates and applied into filled recycled polyolefin.
However, no related report has been seen so far.
However, cellulose fibers are generally hydro-

philic and are inherently incompatible with hydro-
phobic polyolefin such as polypropylene (PP). The
key problem of using cellulose fibers to reinforce
recycled polyolefin is the poor interfacial bonding
between them. To overcome this difficulty, cellulose
fibers were dealt with through physical methods,8

chemical methods,9,10 coupling agent modification,11

and polymer compatibilizer modification12–16 to
obtain optimal interface bonding. Maleic anhydride
grafted polypropylenes are often added as
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compatibilizers and gain favorable interface modifi-
cation results.14–16 Although higher interfacial adhe-
sion improves the strength, the toughness of the
composites would not be satisfactory. Impact modi-
fiers such as ethylene block copolymer,17 ethylene-
methyl acrylate18 and styrene/butadiene rubber19

could modify the low toughness of PP reinforced by
cellulose fibers.

The aim of this study is to avoid complicated
recycling process of wasted paper products. PP/
recycled corrugated paper board hybrid composites
were prepared by directly crushing the recycled cor-
rugated paper board into powder through mechani-
cal disintegration, and then melt blending with
recycled PP. The mechanical properties, morphology
and thermal behavior of the composites were charac-
terized, and the effect of compatibilizers on them
was also investigated.

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials

The recycled polypropylene (rPP), with MI ¼ 13.1
g/10 min at 200�C, was obtained by crushing the
commercial recycled bottle marked with 100% PP
from a salvage station in China. The recycled corru-
gated paper board was purchased from a salvage
station in south China. PP-g-MA (with MI ¼ 20 g/10

min at 200�C and 1.0 wt % of MA), POE-g-MA [with
MI ¼ 20 g/10 min at 200�C, 1.1 wt % of MA and the
chemical formula in Fig. 1(a)] and SEBS-g-MA [with
MI ¼ 20 g/10 min at 200�C, 1.0 wt % of MA and the
chemical formula in Fig. 1(b)] were supplied by
China Guangzhou Lushan Chemical Materials.

Preparation of composites and test specimens

The recycled corrugated paper board was crushed
into fluffy paper celluflours with the particle size
less than 100 lm in a breaker with the rotation
speed of 28,000 r min�1 and was abbreviated as rPF.
The rPP, PP-g-MA, POE-g-MA, SEBS-g-MA, and rPF
were dried at 80�C for 24 h and mixed according to
the composition in Table I. The mixtures were
blended in a twin-screw extruder at the temperature
of 200�C. The extruded composites were cooled at
room temperature and were crushed into small
granules in a plastic breaker. All extruded compo-
sites were molded according to ASTM D638, ASTM
D790, and ISO 179 using the injection molding
machine at the temperature of 200�C to prepare ten-
sile, flexural and Charpy impact test specimens.

Mechanical testing

Tensile, flexural, and impact tests were carried out
according to ASTM Standard. For each test and each
type of composite, five specimens were tested and
the average values were reported. Tensile tests were
conducted according to ASTM D 638 using a Univer-
sal Testing Machine (Zwick/Roell Z005, Zwick Roell
Testing Machines) at a crosshead speed of 50 mm
min�1. Static flexural tests were carried out accord-
ing to ASTM D 790 using the same Testing Machine
mentioned above at a crosshead speed of 2 mm
min�1. Notched Charpy impact strength tests were
conducted according to GB/T 1043 using a Univer-
sal Impact Testing Machine (ZBC-50, China Shenz-
hen SANS Testing Machine) and the notch was
made by gear cutters.

Figure 1 Chemical formula of POE-g-MA and SEBS-g-MA.

TABLE I
Composition of rPP/rPF Composites and its Compatibilized Composites

Sample rPP (wt %) rPF (wt %) PP-g-MA (wt %) Sample rPP (wt %) rPF (wt %) POE-g-MA (wt %) SEBS-g-MA (wt %)

rPP 100 – – O5F10 85 10 5 –
F10 90 10 – O5F20 75 20 5 –
F20 80 20 – O5F30 65 30 5 –
F30 70 30 – O5F40 55 40 5 –
F40 60 40 – O2F30 68 30 2 –
P5F10 85 10 5 O8F30 62 30 8 –
P5F20 75 20 5 S5F10 85 10 – 5
P5F30 65 30 5 S5F20 75 20 – 5
P5F40 55 40 5 S5F30 65 30 – 5
P2F30 68 30 2 S5F40 55 40 – 5
P8F30 62 30 8
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Microstructure analysis

The impact specimens were frozen in liquid nitrogen
for 3 h, and then quickly smashed. The fracture
surfaces of the specimens were sputter-coated with
gold before scanning electron microscope (SEM)
analysis. The fracture surface morphology of the
composites was observed on a Philips XL-30 ESEM
microscope with an acceleration voltage of 15 kV.

Characterization of nonisothermal crystallization
and melting behavior

A TA Instruments Q200 differential scanning calorim-
eter (DSC) was used to study the nonisothermal crys-
tallization and melting behavior of rPP and all the
rPP/rPF composites, and was calibrated using the
melting temperature and enthalpy of a pure indium
standard. About 8–9 mg of the sample was accurately
weighted for DSC testing, and all measurements were
performed in nitrogen atmosphere. A composite sam-
ple was rapidly heated to 220�C and held for 5 min to
eliminate the heat history. Subsequently, it was cooled
to 60�C at the cooling rate of 20�C min�1 for crystalli-
zation behavior study. And then, it was reheated to
220�C at 20�Cmin�1 for melting behavior study.

TGA analysis

The thermal decomposition behavior of the compo-
sites was studied by heating from 50 to 700�C at the
heating rate of 20�C min�1 on a TA Instruments
Q5000 thermogravimetry in nitrogen atmosphere.

Vicat softening temperature testing

The vicat softening temperature of the composites
was tested on a heating deflection and vicat soften-
ing temperature measuring apparatus (GT2HV2000,
Taiwan Gotech Testing Machines) according to
ASTM D1525 Standard.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Nonisothermal crystallization and melting
behavior

Table II shows the nonisothermal crystallization and
subsequent melting parameters of the rPP/rPF
composites and its composites compatibilized by PP-
g-MA, POE-g-MA, and SEBS-g-MA. It can be seen
that the peak crystallization temperature (Tc

p) and
onset crystallization temperature (Tc

onset) of PP in the
rPP/rPF composites increased when rPF was added.
The Tc

p rised from 111.66�C of pure PP to above
116�C of the rPP/rPF composites while Tc

p and Tc
onset

changed slightly with the increasing content of rPF.
This is in accordance with Luz’s results.20 As a kind
of solid organic cellulose, the rPF did not melt during
the compounding process. It acted as nucleating agent
and changed the crystallization of the matrix around
the rPF. This nucleating effect reached saturation
when rPF content arrived at 10 wt %. Similarly, the
Tm

p of rPP was improved when being blended with
rPF. Moreover, the Tm

p of the composites increased
with the increasing content of rPF, and changed
slightly when rPF content was above 20 wt %. When
the rPP/rPF composites were modified with 5 wt %

TABLE II
Nonisothermal Crystallization and Melting Parameters of rPP, rPP/rPF Composites, and rPP/rPF Composites

Compatibilized by PP-g-MA, POE-g-MA, and SEBS-g-MA

Sample Tc
p (�C) Tc

onset (�C) DHc(J g
�1) Tm

p (�C) DHm (J g�1)

rPP 111.66 116.68 98.13 163.60 95.64
F10 117.09 122.68 103.38 165.64 97.03
F20 116.55 123.00 97.16 167.57 91.39
F30 116.11 122.47 89.77 168.20 83.97
F40 116.78 122.79 94.85 167.71 90.02
P5F10 118.94 123.47 100.81 163.30 96.31
P5F20 118.60 123.91 99.41 165.32 95.05
P5F30 117.55 124.08 94.60 166.98 90.16
P5F40 115.54 123.87 84.72 169.90 77.03
P2F30 117.36 124.84 79.62 168.40 77.73
P8F30 116.24 123.21 82.58 168.50 79.52
O5F10 114.46 121.81 92.00 168.52 86.17
O5F20 115.77 122.01 83.82 168.22 80.27
O5F30 116.69 122.23 92.37 166.81 89.27
O5F40 114.69 121.43 75.80 169.63 71.97
O2F30 116.15 122.30 88.53 167.88 86.22
O8F30 114.61 120.95 89.00 168.98 85.73
S5F10 112.82 118.24 93.30 165.97 88.96
S5F20 111.50 117.41 85.67 166.48 80.41
S5F30 109.01 116.62 81.55 169.24 77.65
S5F40 108.66 116.60 89.57 169.12 84.95
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of PP-g-MA, the Tc
p and Tc

onset further increased com-
pared with unmodified rPP/rPF composites, but the
Tc

p decreased with the increasing content of rPF.
Thus, with the help of PP-g-MA, the rPF dispersed
well in PP matrix. Meanwhile, more nucleating sites
were further brought about. When rPF content was
fixedly 30 wt %, the Tc

p of rPP/rPF composite modi-
fied by 2 wt % of PP-g-MA was close to that of the
composite modified with 5 wt % of PP-g-MA, while
the Tc

p of the composite modified by 8 wt % of PP-g-
MA decreased. This indicated that too much of PP-g-
MA in the PP matrix might decrease the crystalliza-
tion ability of PP. As rPF content was fixedly 30 wt %,
the threshold of PP-g-MA appeared at about 5 wt %.
When PP-g-MA content was fixedly 5 wt %, the Tm

p

of PP in the rPP/rPF composites gradually increased
with the increasing content of rPF. When rPF content
was fixedly 30 wt %, the Tm

p also gradually increased
with the increasing content of PP-g-MA. This might
be due to the fact that the thermal conductivity of rPF
is much smaller than PP, which delayed the release of
melting heat of PP during nonisothermal DSC testing
condition and led to the higher Tm

p. The more uni-
formly the rPF dispersed in PP, the more slowly the
melting heat released. The crystallization and melting
behavior of the rPP/rPF composites modified by
POE-g-MA and SEBS-g-MA were different from that
of the composites modified by PP-g-MA. The Tc

p and
Tc

onset of the two formers were lower than that of the
latter and unmodified rPP/rPF composites. When
POE-g-MA content was fixedly 5 wt %, the Tc

p of PP
in the composites gradually increased with the
increasing content of rPF. Also, it decreased when rPF
content reached 40 wt %. When rPF content was
fixedly 30 wt %, the Tc

p of PP in the composites grad-
ually decreased with the increasing content of POE-g-
MA. According to the research result of our group
that POE-g-MA had no nucleation effect on PP crys-
tallization,21 when its maleic anhydride group reacted
with the surface of rPF, the crystallization of PP
around rPF would be hindered and a lower Tc

p was
observed. The Tm

p of rPP/rPF composites modified
with POE-g-MA were obviously higher than that of
pure PP, and it further proved that the poorer thermal
conductivity of rPF led to the higher Tm

p. In the rPP/
rPF composites modified with SEBS-g-MA, when
SEBS-g-MA content was fixedly 5 wt %, the Tc

p

decreased with the increasing content of rPF and
were obviously lower than that of the unmodified
composites and the composites modified with PP-g-
MA or POE-g-MA. When rPF content was 20 wt %,
the Tc

p of composites were even lower than that of
pure PP. According to the research result of our group
that SEBS-g-MA had no nucleation effect on PP crys-
tallization,21 the maleic anhydride group reacted with
the surface of rPF and hinder the crystallization of PP
around rPF. But the Tm

p is increased gradually also

due to the poorer thermal conductivity of rPF. It was
interesting that the heat of fusion (~Hm) of the four
kinds of PP/rPF composites decreased with the
increasing content of rPF basically, but this rule
changed at higher content of rPF. This might be due
to the fact that the density of rPF is smaller than PP,
the volume of rPF was larger than PP at the rPF con-
tent above about 30 wt % and the uniform dispersion
of PP in rPF became much difficult at the melt blend-
ing condition. The larger phase of pure PP in PP/rPF
composites with high rPF content led to the higher
heat of fusion.

Mechanical property

Figures 2–9 show the mechanical properties of rPP,
rPP/rPF composites and rPP/rPF composites com-
patibilized by PP-g-MA, POE-g-MA, and SEBS-g-
MA. It can be seen that the tensile strength (TS) of
unmodified rPP/rPF composites somewhat declined,
and elongation at break evidently dropped. With the
increasing content of rPF, the flexural strength (FS),
and flexural modulus (FM) of unmodified rPP/rPF
composites gradually increased. The FS and FM of
the F40 composite increased to 179 and 346% of that
of rPP, respectively. These fully reveal that without
modification, rPF still had strengthened and tough-
ened effect to rPP. The TS and FS of rPP/rPF com-
posites modified by PP-g-MA were all higher than
that of rPP and corresponding unmodified rPP/rPF
composites. The TS and FS of the P5F40 composite
improved to 120 and 193% of that of rPP respec-
tively, indicating that PP-g-MA could obviously
modify the interface adhesion and improve the TS
and FS at the same time. However, the increasing
extent of FM was inferior to unmodified rPP/rPF
composites. This may be due to the fact that the low

Figure 2 Tensile strength of rPP, rPP/rPF composites,
and rPP/rPF composites compatibilized by PP-g-MA,
POE-g-MA, and SEBS-g-MA.
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FM of PP-g-MA affects the ability to resist the bend-
ing of rPP/rPF composites. The TS of rPP/rPF com-
posites modified by POE-g-MA were higher than
that of unmodified rPP/rPF composites while lower
than that of rPP/rPF composites modified by PP-g-
MA except O5F40 composite. The FS and FM of
rPP/rPF composites modified by POE-g-MA were
inferior to unmodified rPP/rPF composites and
rPP/rPF composites modified by PP-g-MA. This
may be due to the fact that the interface modifica-
tion effect of POE-g-MA was lower than that of PP-
g-MA and its FM was also inferior to that of PP-g-
MA. The TS, FS and FM of rPP/rPF composites
modified by SEBS-g-MA were all lower than
unmodified rPP/rPF composites and rPP/rPF com-
posites modified by PP-g-MA and POE-g-MA. The
TS and FS were close to that of rPP. This may be

due to the fact that SEBS-g-MA was incompatible
with rPP and would not modify the interface adhe-
sion. When the rPF content was fixedly 30 wt %,
with the increasing content of PP-g-MA, the TS, FS,
and FM of rPP/rPF composites modified by PP-g-
MA presented upward trend. Meanwhile, with the
increasing content of POE-g-MA, the TS of rPP/rPF
composites modified by POE-g-MA slight increased,
and the FS and FM gradually declined. These indi-
cated that PP-g-MA would strengthen the interface
adhesion of rPF and rPP, however, too much POE-g-
MA would not benefit the interface modification.
The notched Charpy impact strength (IS) of

unmodified rPP/rPF composites were higher than
that of rPP, and the IS reached maximum of 2.11 kJ
m�2 at 20 wt % of rPF. The IS of rPP/rPF compo-
sites modified by PP-g-MA further improved

Figure 3 Flexual strength of rPP, rPP/rPF composites,
and rPP/rPF composites compatibilized by PP-g-MA,
POE-g-MA, and SEBS-g-MA.

Figure 4 Flexual modulus of rPP, rPP/rPF composites,
and rPP/rPF composites compatibilized by PP-g-MA,
POE-g-MA, and SEBS-g-MA.

Figure 5 Tensile strength of rPP/rPF composite with 30
wt % of rPF and its composites compatibilized by different
content of PP-g-MA and POE-g-MA.

Figure 6 Flexual strength of rPP/rPF composite with 30
wt % of rPF and its composites compatibilized by different
content of PP-g-MA and POE-g-MA.
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compared with unmodified rPP/rPF composites,
and the IS reached maximum of 2.53 kJ m�2 also at
20 wt % of rPF. With the increasing content of rPF,
the IS of rPP/rPF composites modified by POE-g-
MA increased gradually and were higher than that
of the two former. At 40 wt % of rPF, the IS reached
maximum of 3.49 kJ m�2 which was 271% of that of
rPP. However, the IS of rPP/rPF composites modi-
fied by SEBS-g-MA remained at about 2.5 kJ m�2

when rPF content was below 30 wt %, and slightly
decline at 40 wt % of rPF. When the rPF content was
fixedly 30 wt %, with the increasing content of PP-g-
MA, the IS of rPP/rPF composites modified by PP-
g-MA enhanced gradually. While the IS of rPP/rPF
composites modified by POE-g-MA changed little at
the rPF content above 5 wt %. These fully indicated

that the compatibilizers had synergetic effect with
rPF on the strengthening and toughening of the
composites, and the POE-g-MA which was partly
compatible with rPP showed best effect.

Thermal stability

Thermal decomposition (TG) behavior and heat dis-
tortion temperature revealed the material thermal
stability at high temperature and service condition
respectively. Figure 10 shows that TG and DTG
curves of the rPP/rPF composites and its compatibi-
lized composites with 30 wt % of rPF, and the
related thermal stability parameters are provided on
Table III. One decomposition stage occurred on the
TG and DTG curves of rPP. However, two decompo-
sition stages which differentiated at 376�C appeared
on that of rPP/rPF composites and its compatibi-
lized composites, and all the TG and DTG curves of

Figure 7 Flexual modulus of rPP/rPF composite with 30
wt % of rPF and its composites compatibilized by different
content of PP-g-MA and POE-g-MA.

Figure 8 Notched Charpy impact strength of rPP, rPP/
rPF composites and rPP/rPF composites compatibilized by
PP-g-MA, POE-g-MA, and SEBS-g-MA.

Figure 9 Notched Charpy impact strength of rPP/rPF
composite with 30 wt % of rPF and its composites compa-
tibilized by different content of PP-g-MA and POE-g-MA.

Figure 10 TG and DTG curves of rPP, rPP/rPF compos-
ite with 30 wt % of rPF and its composites compatibilized
by PP-g-MA, POE-g-MA, and SEBS-g-MA.
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rPP/rPF composites were close. The three maleic an-
hydride-grafted compatibilizers slightly increased
onset decomposition temperature of the rPP/rPF
composites due to the fact that maleic anhydride
and the AOH group on the surface of rPF exhibited
strong bonding and delayed the decomposers release
of rPF. The two decomposition stages were in turn
corresponding to the decomposition of rPF and rPP.
At the stage below 376�C, the decomposition of rPF
advanced 8�C than that of rPP. This indicated that
rPF decreased the thermal stability of rPP at high
temperature condition, which is in accordance with
Luz’s results.20 At the stage above 376�C, the decom-
position of rPP in the composites delayed 50�C than
that of pure rPP. These may be due to the fact that
rPF decomposed and formed tar,22 which dispersed
in rPP uniformly and delayed the release of rPP
decomposers. Thus, the second peak decomposition
temperature increased from 430.57�C of rPP to above
466�C of the composites. The results of vicat soften-
ing temperature (VST) revealed that the VST of
unmodified F30 composite was 4�C higher than that
of rPP, while the addition of the compatibilizers
with low VST further improved VST of the compo-
sites. These indicated that as a solid cellulose filler,
rPF strengthened the ability of rPP to resist thermal
deformation. The compatibilizers promoted the dis-
persion and the interface adhesion of rPF, and fur-
ther improved this ability. Among the three compa-
tibilizers, the rPP/rPF composite modified by PP-g-
MA had the highest VST, indicating the strongest
modification effect.

Morphology

Figure 11 shows the SEM micrographs of fracture
surface of the rPP/rPF composites and its compatibi-
lized composites with 30 wt % of rPF. It can be seen
that the unmodified F30 composite [Fig. 11(a)] had a
coarse surface with lots of exposed rPF rod-shaped
particles. The clear interface between rPP and rPF
and the smooth cavity attributed to the exfoliation of
rPF were also observed. These indicated that rPF
had a poor interface adhesion with rPP resin which
can explain why the tensile strength of the unmodi-
fied rPP/rPF composites dropped. Compared with

the F30 composite, the P5F30 composite [Fig. 11(b)]
had a relatively smooth surface, and no rod-shaped
particle and cavity was observed. Only a few rPF
particles embedded in the rPP resin and the interface
between them was tight. These indicated that PP-g-
MA modified the interface adhesion between rPF
and rPP very well, which leads to the improved ten-
sile strength and flexural strength of the composites.
On the fracture surface of O5F30 composite [Fig.
11(c)], the exposed rPF rod-shaped particles and the
cavity attributed to the exfoliation of rPF were also
observed, but their quantity was smaller than that of
F30 composite. These indicated that POE-g-MA
modified the dispersion and the interface adhesion
between rPF and rPP to some extent, and in turn
improved the tensile strength and flexural strength
of the composites, but the modification effect was in-
ferior to PP-g-MA. This may be due to the fact that
POE-g-MA partly compatibilized with rPP. How-
ever, the condition similar to the F30 composite were
seen on the fracture surface of S5F30 composite [Fig.
11(d)], indicating the worst modification effect of
SEBS-g-MA among the three compatibilizers. This
may be due to the fact that SEBS-g-MA was incompat-
ible with rPP. Comparing the fracture surface condi-
tion of the composites with different content of com-
patibilizers, it can be seen that the dispersion and the
interface adhesion of rPF turned better with the
increasing content of PP-g-MA [see Fig. 11(b,e,f)], and
the satisfying modification effect was achieved at 5 wt
% of PP-g-MA. A similar rule was observed on the
composites compatibilized by POE-g-MA [see Fig.
11(c,g,h)], but the satisfying modification effect was
achieved at 8 wt % of POE-g-MA.

CONCLUSIONS

The rPF exhibited heterogeneous nucleation and pro-
motion effect on the rPP crystallization. The PP-g-
MA and POE-g-MA facilitate the dispersion of rPF
and strengthened its promotion crystallization effect
to PP, while the SEBS-g-MA retarded this effect. The
addition of rPF improved the strength and tough-
ness of rPP, but the interface adhesion between
them was still poor. The addition of PP-g-MA and
POE-g-MA modified the dispersion of rPF and the

TABLE III
Thermal Properties Data of rPP, rPP/rPF Composites, and rPP/rPF Composites Compatibilized by

PP-g-MA, POE-g-MA, and SEBS-g-MA

Sample
Onset decomposition
temperature (�C)

Decomposition peak
temperature (�C) Residual weight (wt %)

Vicat softening
temperature (�C)

rPP 276.05 430.57 0.69 153.0
F30 267.96 360.14 466.85 12.14 157.0
P5F30 268.71 360.01 466.61 11.49 163.3
O5F30 268.02 362.27 467.56 10.31 157.4
S5F30 268.23 360.13 468.63 11.62 154.7
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Figure 11 SEM micrographs of rPP, rPP/rPF composites, and rPP/rPF composites compatibilized by PP-g-MA,
POE-g-MA, and SEBS-g-MA.



interface adhesion between rPP and rPF, and further
upgraded the strength and toughness of the compo-
sites. Moreover, the compatibilizers resulted in a
strong surface bonding by the reaction between ma-
leic anhydride and the AOH group on the surface of
rPF and the molecule entanglement with rPP, which
made for the improvement in vicat softening tem-
perature of the composites. Among these compatibil-
izers, PP-g-MA was most favorable to the strength
improvement of rPP/rPF composites; POE-g-MA
benefited the toughness improvement most while
SEBS-g-MA had no obvious modification effect. To
sum up, rPF can be a good substitution for the min-
eral reinforced material such as glass fibers to
strengthen the recycled plastics.
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